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Hometown: 
MEETBrian

Cicero

“One way Alfred State is making my dream a 

reality is through the personal connections 

the college’s professors have with students. 

They truly want to see the students 

succeed, and will happily go out of their 

way to make that happen.” 

 – Brian Compton
   Digital Media and Animation

Making a Smooth 

Transition
Transferring to Alfred State is a 
great choice if you are looking 
for the right-sized college. 
There are big opportunities 
with more than 70 majors, 
26 bachelor’s degrees, 100+ 
clubs, 19 varsity sports, and 
more than 3,700 students. At 
the same time, our college is 
small and friendly with an 
18:1 student to faculty 
ratio, and a close-
knit community  
of advisers, 
counselors and 
tutors eager         
to help.

“Alfred State is giving me the training I need to succeed 

in the workforce. I feel like a scientist because I’m doing 

the lab tests, I’m getting the results, and I really feel like 

I’m learning the skills I need for after graduation.” 

 – Allison Dinwoodie
    Forensic Science Technology
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THE ALFRED STATE ADVANTAGE

At Alfred State College, hands-on 

experience leads to career success.

Reach your goals by learning new 

skills needed for in-demand jobs.

Earn your Alfred State degree and 

Hit the ground r u n n i n g ® .  .  .

Why did I  TRANSFER to Alfred State?

Hometown: 

MEET
Allison
Hornell
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We know that change may be stressful, so we are here 
to help you succeed. For preliminary evaluation of 
your completed courses and additional information 
regarding the awarding of transfer credit, contact: 

Jason White, Transfer Adviser                                   
Alfred State                            
Student Records & 
Financial Services Offce                                        
607-587-3954                      
whitejp@alfredstate.edu

As a transfer student, you gain privileges and get a 
jump-start ahead of new student applicants. Along with 
access to our dedicated Transfer Adviser, you’ll enjoy:

Early Class Registration allows you to register 
for courses at the same time as currently enrolled 
students, and ahead of new student applicants.

Early Housing Registration is also open to transfer 
students allowing you to select your accommodations 
at the same time as currently enrolled students.

Transfer Student Orientation gives you 
the opportunity to fnalize your class 
schedule, learn about campus resources 
and activities, as well as make new 
friends. 

Once you become a Pioneer, 
an adviser from your academic 
department will continue to help guide 
you throughout your Alfred State journey.

Get aheadTRANSFER & TRANSITION 
services

Application Details: 

• In addition to completing the SUNY application, you’ll need to provide an 
offcial high school transcript and offcial transcripts of all previous college 
work. These transcripts should be sent to the Alfred State Admissions Offce 
at the time of application.  Note – please ensure that your current name is 
included on transcripts, if it has changed.

• Students who have completed more than one semester of college-level 
course work are ineligible for the undeclared major. Students may explore a 
variety of interests by enrolling in individual studies AS or interdisciplinary 
studies BTech programs.

• Transfer applicants applying under the NYS Educational Opportunity 
Program (EOP) must possess the same academic credentials as required 
for regular transfer students. In addition, EOP transfer applicants must have 
been enrolled in an EOP, HEOP, or SEEK program at their previous college(s).

TRANSFER
STUDENTS
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Architecture, Art & Design
Architectural Technology (BS)
Architecture (BArch)
Digital Media and Animation (BS)
Graphic and Media Design (BS)

Business & Management
Business Administration (BBA)
Construction Management (BS)
Construction Supervision (BTech)
Financial Planning (BBA)
Sport Management (BBA)
Technology Management (BBA)*

Computers & Engineering
Computer Engineering Technology (BS)
Cyber Security (BTech)
Electrical Engineering Technology (BS)
Mechanical Engineering Technology (BS)
Surveying and Geomatics Engineering 

Technology (BS)
Information Technology: Applications 

Software Development (BTech)
Information Technology: Network 

Administration (BTech)
Information Technology: Web 

Development (BTech)

Exploration
Interdisciplinary Studies (BTech)
 
Health & Protective Services
Criminal Justice (BS)
Forensic Science Technology (BS) 
Health Sciences (BS)
Healthcare Management (BTech)*
Human Services Management (BS)*
Nursing (BSN)*
Nursing Dual Degree (AAS/BSN)

Online LEARNING

For selected majors in healthcare, human services, nursing, and 
tech management, you may choose to complete a bachelor’s 
degree 100 percent online without setting foot on campus. 
While you will beneft from some waived campus-based fees, 
you will still have access to all forms of student support. 

After earning your associate degree, transferring to Alfred State 
to complete your bachelor’s degree through online classes 
helps you quickly advance your career. You can achieve your 
educational goals on your schedule, when and where you like.

Even when completing courses online, applied learning is 
an integral component. This is in keeping with Alfred State’s 
reputation to prepare graduates by putting their knowledge to 
work in the real world.                      

AlfredState.edu/online

Bachelor DEGREES

*On campus or online.

We believe the best way 
to  prepare for the 
workforce is through 
applied learning. 
Here you’ll engage 
in  hands - on 
projects from the start.
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LIVING on campus
One of the benefts of living on campus is the opportunity to 
immerse yourself further in your studies, living and learning with 
students who share your interests, and joining clubs related 
to your major. The choices for involvement include a dozen 
fraternities and sororities, along with an astounding number 
of clubs, events, and opportunities for civic engagement. 
From two ftness centers to a tubing hill, varsity sports, 
intramurals, and a rock-climbing wall, there is always 
something interesting to do on campus. 

Some of the residential housing choices of particular 
interest to transferring students: Baccalaureate 
Lifestyle is for any student seeking a bachelor’s 
degree. Over 21 Lifestyle is reserved for residents who 
are past their teen years. 24 and Over Housing is based on 
the needs of nontraditional students. Affnity Housing allows 
students with similar interests and club memberships to spend 
more time together.

There are lots of delicious choices at Alfred State. Use your 
meal plan at The Terrace in Alfred or at the School of Applied 
Technology (Wellsville) dining facility–both all-you-care-to-eat 
locations. You can also choose from Taco Bell, TimberLineZ in 
the new MacKenzie Commons, Ever Green coffee bar, Alfe’s 
classic diner, and famous salads, sandwiches, and pizza inside 
10 Elm. Hungry for a snack? Choose from premium coffees, 
fresh baked goods, Island Oasis Smoothies, and Perry’s Ice 
Cream sundaes. Some restaurants in Alfred’s downtown also 
accept your campus spending account.

Accredited 
Middle States Association 
of Colleges and Schools 

Academics
26 baccalaureate degrees
49 associate degrees
2 certifcate programs
8 online programs

Facilities
2 - campuses, Alfred and the School 
 of Applied Technology in Wellsville
800-acre working farm
14 residence halls
150-bed townhouse complex
Pioneer Stadium & athletic felds
Student Leadership Center 

Nickname
Pioneers

Population
3,700+ enrolled students
3:2 - Male:Female 
18:1 - Student:Faculty 

School Colors
Blue & Gold

Sports and Activities
100+ Clubs & Organizations
19 intercollegiate sports
4 ftness centers

Visit Us
Students get a feel for campus during our 
open house programs. We also offer daily 
visits to help you check out your academic 
department, meet with your transfer adviser, 
tour the campus with one of our current 
students, and fnd out why more and more 
transfer students are selecting Alfred State.

AlfredState.edu/visit 

Learn More
We’d love for you to be the next success 
story from Alfred State, graduating and then 
launching your career. 

AlfredState.edu/transfer-students

Contact Us
Let us know how we can help you at 
any stage of the transfer process. 

1-800-4-ALFRED or 607-587-4215

Admissions@AlfredState.edu

d/AlfredStateAdmissions                              
e@ASadmissions
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Tuition, fees, meals and housing

 Tuition Mandatory Fees Meal Plan* Housing** TOTAL

 $6,870 $1,700 $4,920 $7,650 $21,140

New York State 
RESIDENTS

We believe a cutting-edge education doesn’t have to cost a 

fortune, and our project-based learning leads to jobs! 

Learn more
Tuition

Don’t miss your opportunity to apply for the 
tuition-free Excelsior Scholarship available to New 
Yorkers with a household adjusted gross income 
up to $125,000 for students entering in 2019.

2018-19 annual costs

 
Tuition, fees, meals and housing

 Tuition Mandatory Fees Meal Plan* Housing** TOTAL

 $10,740 $1,700 $4,920 $7,650 $25,010

 $16,650 $1,700 $4,920 $7,650 $30,920

ASSOCIATE

BACCALAUREATE

Out-of-State 
RESIDENTS

Out-of-state students can save significant 
dollars by starting in one of 40+ associate 
degree programs, then entering one of our 
corresponding programs for a bachelor’s degree 
to seamlessly continue your education.  

All costs subject to change.   *Based on 14-meal plan; search “meal plans” at www.AlfredState.edu for more information.  

**Based on standard double; search “housing costs” at www.AlfredState.edu for residence hall options.

Certain non-residents, including veterans, may be eligible for the NY resident tuition rate; 
see if you qualify at www.AlfredState.edu > Financial Aid > Resident Tuition Policy.

Alfred State is a NCAA Division III member; therefore, no consideration of athletic ability or athletic 
accomplishments will be considered in determining students’ scholarship eligibility or financial aid packages.

Need financial aid?            We can help.
Alfred State is recognized as one of SUNY’s premier colleges of technology. 

But we’re also known for fnancial support that makes your education more 

affordable. Your aid package may include grants, loans, or wages from a 

work-study job.  www.AlfredState.edu > Financial Aid > Tuition

Not only is an Alfred State 

education high quality—

consistently ranked as a top 

regional college in the North by 

U.S. News and World Report—

but it’s also an investment 

with a reasonable price tag. 

TRANSFER Scholarships
$2,000 (total value) awarded 
to transfer students entering a 
baccalaureate degree program; 
students must have completed at 
least three semesters with a 3.25 
cumulative GPA and demonstrate 
continuous, full-time college 
attendance since high school 
graduation; students who have or 
will earn a baccalaureate degree 
prior to enrolling at Alfred State 
are not eligible; must be accepted 
and provide offcial documentation 
of meeting the necessary criteria 
by May 1.

$4,000 (total value) 
awarded to transfer students who 
are members in good standing of 
Phi Theta Kappa and are entering 
a baccalaureate degree program; 
must provide proof of membership 
in Phi Theta Kappa; students who 
have or will earn a baccalaureate 
degree prior to enrolling at Alfred 
State are not eligible; must be 
accepted and provide offcial 
documentation of meeting the 
necessary criteria by May 1.

For information on part-time and online costs, go to www.AlfredState.edu>financial aid>tuition.

Over 89% of our students 
share in the $43.5 
million in fnancial aid 
available annually.

89% Get Aid
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Fall 2018 
Saturday, Oct. 20 
Sunday, Nov. 4

Spring 2019 
Sunday, April 7

SUNY.edu/attend
(Alfred State Code: 91)

Add us
alfred_state


